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CONVOCATION.

Temple Theatie 11 00

Ti lo. Opus 3 Ai thin Koote
Allegio con brio
Allegro Vivace
Adagio Molto
Allegi o comodo

Ln Millt i, Mol i. violin
Lillian El he, 'cello
Edith Burllngsou, pi.mo

TAG DAY.

Todav The Dall Nebiaskan make''
nn organied elToit to be lead bv

evet student whose college patiiot
ism and whose appi ei iation the
"Bag's' sei v ice makes them willing to

p.i foi It Evei gioup, eveiy club

evei class, eveiy fiateinitv, is being
sjsteniaticallj canvassed foi subsiup
tions Knowing that the majoiitv ol

the students, all ol whom want to be

accniatel.v posted on eveivthing thai
goes on. aie not ini ludtd within these
organisations, we olTei to the student
public four leason.s vvh eveibod
should subsi i ibe

Klist The Daily Nebiaskan is a lie

Unite pail of the Univeisit.v eiiiipini'iit
'

which Is designed foi the students
benefit and which every loal Nebi.is
kan Bhould support.

Second -- Our adveitlseis are those
who aie making a special effort to get

and hold our trade If ou want to

llnd a business man who will sell ou

student iiualit at student pr ices, sub
hciibe tor the "Rag" and look him up

Third The Daily Nebraskan is the
orrl iiiedlum through which anybody
can tell eeibod what he thinks. We

lefuse to publish no man's views All

we ask in letuin is jour subscription
Fourth The Daily Nebiaskan is the

olllcial bulletin of the University Your
bulletin boaids at best aie only a re
minder of what you already know
The new facts about your course, your

clabs and your professor you will find

In Tho Dally Nebraskan Tho- - prime
function of this sheet is to let you

know tho facts, the truth about every-

thing that pertains to your scholastic
interests Help us to do this work by

subscribing.
In general our news section lb

bright and newsy Wo take Bugges- -

T II E DAILY NEIIRA8KAN
tlotiH on how to Improve It. Talent,
not "pull"' BelectH our reporters. Edi-

torially, we are going to keep right
on giving on a complete change of
program a new Hhow every day.

We aim to part with all our knowl
edge, meagie though that mipply nrc
PKHarlly in, on all matterH that require
critical or commendatory exploitation
In Hhort, we want to nerve you, nerve
you, that'H all

Coupled with the distinct advantagOH
enumerated above, our low BubHcrlp-- t

ion price only a dollar a BpmcBtcr
Ih a drawing card In Itaelf, and It
becomoH unite lont In the average stu-

dent 'h financial stock of $30 per Bet
ter HubHcrlbe

Manager B M A

ol

Dcpartment of English Literature Con-

siders New Courses in
Extension Work.

Work Is now being done In the de
partment of English Literature to add
new lotiries in lonnection with the
University Extension Department At
present ionises I, II, VIII and the
equivalents of l and VII are offered

The new course now under discus
sion will piobably be Shakespeare's
Macbeth

Those in i barge of this department
aie well satisfied with the results as
the students taking up these courses
aie 1 ill In earnest, desirous of im
piovemeiit and advancement, and in
several cases have become so inter
i sted that they later tame to the Unl

Iverslty to enter tegular courses This
fact in Itself speakb well tor the Ex

tension Department

Being a magician sometimes has Its
disadvantages, especially when one is
adept in the ait ot dealing winning1
poker hands .1 Wan en Keane, who
is at the Oipheuni this week, had a'
.ather unpli as.mt lew moments in New

Yoik teienily at one ol the weekly

smokers ot the (Jreen Roob club lie
was (ailed upon to enteitain the g.ith
eiing and gave his famous card tilck
ot dealing five exceptionally good

poker hands m one deal after the i arils
weie shunted and cut by some one in

the audience fter the entertainment
Keane was invited to sit in a fiiendly

'game Before the deal came around
to Keane, two of the ineinbeis sudden
ly if member ed business engagements
and the other two didn't think poker
was a good three handed gamo.

Mr Keane claims that sleight of

hand peifonneis fool the brain instead
ot the eye By combining his tricks
with a line of amusing talk ho gives
he audience two things to think
about

"Your brain is going two different
ways at once and not allowed to con

cent i ate," he says "Consequently it is

not necessary to be quick of hand to

deceive You are like the absent
minded man who is thinking several
things at once, and not definitely on

any one But if people had two sets
ot eyes and brains, one bet to see with
and one to think, the magician never
would be able to make a living."
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GLASQOW 2 In. BGLMONT ZH In.
MGDORA 1 In. CHESTER 2 In.
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University Jeweler and Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

0 St. YELLOW FRONT

YOUR PATRONAGE

"IT'S UP TO YOU!"
Our Clearance will end in a short time, and the longer
you wait the smaller assortment you will have from
which to make a selection. We are making Real Re-

ductionsthat's why our furnishings are going.

ExceMo and York Shirts, $1.00
and $1.50 values now 83c

French-Flanne- l Shirts, $1.50
values . . now $1.15

Superior Union Suits, only a
few left, in all sizes 33 Discount

All Outing Flannel Night
Shirts and Pajamas 20 Discount

For the rest of this week, all Four-in-han- d

Neckties, formerly selling at
$1.50 and $1.00 49c

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD

1123
SOLICITED

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch, 25c

GeJfr'tih cunlU
Home Made Baked Goods

Cookies, Pies, Cakes, Holsum Bread, Fancy Pastries

fe
XV

Fountain

Cafe
Open after the Shows with

"Good Things to Eat"
1325-31g- N STREET


